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Third party participation in WTO Dispute Settlement arose from the practices of 
dispute settlement cases. Then the theory of the third party participation is developed. 
For WTO members, participating in dispute settlement as third parties can protect the 
interests which came from the application of WTO regulations and also can take part 
in accelerating the development of WTO system. 
Third party participation is not the particular system of WTO Dispute Settlement. 
There is third party in litigation in domestic law and also the third country in ICJ. The 
basic theory of them is the due process, which requires the protection of the interests 
of a third party who is not the parties of the dispute and offer fair opportunities to 
make statement before the tribunal with the power to decide the case.  
In the system of WTO, the disputes among certain members maybe affect the 
interests of the other parties because of the big extent of economic connections among 
WTO members. Allowance of participation of third parties became important. 
Furthermore, the explanation and application of certain agreements under WTO by the 
panel or the appellate body in dispute settlement procedures will make potential effect 
to WTO system. Therefore, participation in the dispute settlement as third parties also 
can maintain and promote the development of WTO. 
As a country which has big trade in the world, China should use the third party 
participation more actively, which can make us learn to use and understand the rules 
of WTO quickly and train the WTO legal experts. Furthermore, we can gather 
experiences about WTO law and dealing with WTO cases too. 
The article discussed the history and development of the third party participation 
in WTO/GATT system in a way of comparative research and case study, analyzing the 
characters under the GATT system and the problems under the WTO system. In 
conclusion, some simple suggestions about the reformation of the third party 
participation are given by author. 
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引  言 
 
WTO 总干事雷纳托·鲁杰罗说：“如果不提及争端解决机制，任何对 WTO 成
就的评论都是不完整的。从许多方面讲，争端解决机制是多边贸易体制的主要支
柱，是 WTO 对全球经济稳定作出的 独特的贡献。”①从 初的 GATT 第 22 条、
第 23 条对争端解决的简要描述发展至乌拉圭回合之后 WTO 成立之时规定详细
的《关于争端解决规则与程序的谅解》（Understanding on Rules and Procedures 













第 22 条、第 23 条作了有关成员方之间争端解决的简要规定，根本未涉及第三方
利益之问题。从 GATT 到 WTO 成立的 50 年间，各成员方提交 WTO（之前应是
缔约国全体）解决的争端实践中，逐渐发展出了第三方介入诉讼的实践经验，并
逐步条文化， 后在 DSU 中形成了制度性语言，第三方制度才真正固定下来并
                                                        
① 世界贸易组织秘书处编. 贸易走向未来[M]. 北京：法律出版社，1999. 68. 
② DSU 第 2.1 条：“特此设立争端解决机构，负责管理这些规则和程序及适用协定的磋商和争端解决规
定……” 
③ 笔者认为，当一 WTO 成员方依据 DSU 规定启动争端解决程序时，WTO 之争端解决机制自动取得强制
性的管辖权，专家小组或者上诉机构报告也对争端各方具有约束力，因此是为具有司法管理之特征。 
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有了更为有力的法律依据作支撑。 
2001 年 11 月，多哈部长会议通过《多哈部长宣言》，各成员方决定启动有
关改进和澄清 DSU 的谈判，并提出在 2003 年 5 月以前就改进和澄清达成一致意
见。①但是，及至 2003 年 5 月，各成员方并未就谈判结果达成一致意见，于是，
谈判期限被延长至 2004 年 5 月底，在此期间，谈判仍然未能取得实质性进展。
及至 2005 年香港会议，香港会议部长宣言仅提出继续 DSU 的谈判工作，而不再
明确其谈判期限。 
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第一章  WTO 争端解决机制第三方制度之理论基础 
 
第一节  WTO 争端解决机制第三方制度概述 
 
一、WTO 争端解决机制第三方制度的涵义 
根据《关于争端解决规则与程序的谅解》（Understanding on Rules and 
Procedures Governing the Settlement）（以下简称 DSU）的相关规定，第三方制度，
在 WTO 争端解决机制内，包含了以下三个方面的内容：其一，任何争端当事方
以外的成员方认为其与正在磋商的争端事项具有实质贸易利益时，可向磋商成员















解释，这会模糊 WTO 成员方作为第三方的法律地位和法律性质与非 WTO 成员
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